
COLONEL MAYBERRY AS A JEHU.
How He Droye a Reporter Down

a Mountain.

Tbe San Gabriel Millionaire Does
Some LivelyTraveling.

A Vlult to tbe (treat Hemes Dam
and tbe Newspaper Man's

Interesting Kxpe-

rlenoe.

Moreno Indicator: "Let me intro-
duce yon to Colonel Mayberry," eaid
Mr. StiUora, the affable hosi of the
Palma house at Ban Jacinto.
f shook hands with a tall, spare,

jolly-looking man sitting by the etove.
"He's a newspaper man," sard Stll-

son.
The colonel's face brightened, and it

was soon arranged that I should visit
the dam with him next day. Stilson

smiled, but I did not recognize its sig-

nificance until I returned. When we
started next morning Stllson still
seemed to be enjoying himself, as
though anticipating some fun.

The colonel pioked up the lines, and
to my astonishment the horses started
off on a dead run. Ithought he would
pall them down in a moment, but aa he
did net, I said:

"Youmust have bought these horses
froma Are department."

"No, trained them that way myself,"
and he whipped them up.

So we galloped on all over the Hemet
ranch, only slowing to a trot upon the
li) mile, 10 per cent grade tbat leads to
tlie Strawberry and Hemet valleys. We

reached the camp in tbe Hemet valley
tbout noon. The dam was not then
Bniahed and there was but little water
n Lake Hemet.
The Hemet dam is a coloaaal maaon-

Sry
structure, built of five and 10-ton

ranite boulders, set in cement between
ie lofty, almost perpendicular granite
alls of a narrow cafion. It ia 100 feet

thick at the base, 110 feet high and 200
feet long at the top. The work of con-
struction wbb then in progress. The
r-o'onoi took me high up the bluff to his
lookout house, where I could Bee the
operation of his "rock snatcher," as he
teimed it.

"That cable," the colonel pointed out,
"running from the engine house to the
tower on the dam, then on and fastened
to that tree, has a grooved wheel veloci-
pede carriage running on it, attached to
the under side of which is a wire rope
fall and tackle. It is going oat for a
load now; watch it."

Tbe carriage ran out on the cable,
seemingly at the rate of about 10miles
an hour, stopping over the quarry,
which was about 500 feet below the
Jam, and the block and tackle waa
propped 150 feet to tbe bottom of the
aflon. Three immense boulderß were
pen hooked on to the lower block.
;>"Take my stop watch and time that
nd," eaid the colonel.

!p almost frightened me, the effect
,»s m startling. That mass of rock,

ligbioe at lease 10 tons, ehot into the
i '..to ?tta fro -\» mighty weight

pie the rocks clashing---together made
»crt like the rattling of a battery of
Mlery in action. In 46 seconds the
fe load was landed ou the dam.
1 invented that hoisting apparatus,"
< tbe colonel gleefully. "Isn't it

eidy?"
'It is very much like you, colonel," I
Jwered. "How did yon happen to
nk of building this dam?"
MVell, I will tell you. About three
Ire ago I bought the Hemet ranch.

§examination I found that a dam
it high in this canon would make
three milea long and a mile wide,
nding enough water to irrigate

VOO acres of land. I knew it would
c $1,000,000, and I did not feel likelingup all the money.

rV hittier of San Francisco was in
Iftngelea at the time, and I askedhi to join me. He said he knew
ning about irrigation, and wouldn'tIlk to it. A happy thought thenstk me. Whittier had just returned
f'te fishing trip, and had Buch bad
lutiat he was disgußted. Whittierloijshiug.

, Jfke Hemet will make a splendid
iMVryou to go nsbing in the sum-mon said. He waa interested atout I expatiated at length on the
heatl of Lake Hemet ac a liah pond,
fttuwflhatt* aaid: 'Go ahead, Mav-bert.i J asked him to come down
\ Al*'tbe daDa "ite > out Be replied
ttratotas buav. I have put him inthe toViOO.OOO for hia ahare in that?V He afterward oerauaded
Bteta>r*, come jnto our nan d

/ Bcher*eW ere pvß llttd to worry and
/ BW .ea '' and figure. I had tor juttrrarw down, cut roads through

those etjouß boulders, blast ledgea
for my 4inery 100 feet above the
river bed that bluff, haul thousands
ot tons Fernet up the grade, devise"Ti"Sii m tnose ma"i? rocks
«f!li ivJ.uT PBantiL' masonary dam;aud\yhitr arjd stetson will come up
fifrVn

? VllOlll61? arjJ fl»u- Just
tasted at t\ The C°lonel eeemed dia"<SSSP 'iroapect.

The nextLmug we gtarted threturn tr pl felt R littleaeivoaa |
contemplating down the hm ; h
S^i.ltCSP r "T«r ' bat Ihadn't the
Ilightest cor tion of what .n
,M?f«mcac climb <><l the Hillfrombe bottom rL vaHt!V to the ,
the divide, my astonishment andhorror when ,ruck th? Uown dinstead of pIL on the otikl*' the'colonel started norßeß ou the 'dea( ,

I iX,.1 . ,iie
«f Ttoo,t il< and wer» offS£t grade Ikkg&g that 10 <>er

I cent graae iiKoj, The outer wheels,I am sure, J ouce ,oßched th
«

ground. Oaldtn. crept (lown
back, and Iim4 d tuat n ,? Jas my hair seeaL rise T1 ,

}

fient £ h
U,klll unconcernedly as
W&K°ver a beautiful,

shuddered at "Thero wasan Esglishman inJfflf^?!!
nVhaT "2" , *P'v heavy but I

,erLa
H
nd,f jd "tha wheel. It

panion to have l?P, ?
ay

A
com ;That d dEogiisti '"?hte »» d .,bnt

That was thoffitoSSffi
looked over the

canon, a thousand feet below, and
actually trembled. I now realized
what a marvelous driver the colonel
was, for certainly there is not another
man 'n America that could have made
that turn with safety, traveling as we
were at the rate of 20 miles an hour.
Another remarkable thing was that the
buggy traveled as steadily as though it
were on level ground.' The colonel had
wonderful command of his horses, and
with consummate skill zigzaged between
the boulders andtineveunesnof the road.
The realization of his skill reassured
me. The colonel continued:

"That off horse, yon observe, is the
faster of the.two. Hie mate died a month
ago. When he was alivo Iused to go
down this hill a great deal faster." I
thanked God the beast was dead.

We went tearing on with unslackened
speed,'the colonel talking all the time.
As we came bowling down the stretches
Ifelt Mre we units t go straight on at
each turn Into the awful abyss; but the
colonel whipped up the off horso and
came around all right, although our
hind wheels frequently swung out over
tho.yawning chasm.

We made the frightful 10-mi!e hill m
half an hour, narrowly escaping a ter-
rible death at every turn. When we
reached the hotel Stilson waa standing
on the porch. His smile had stretched
into a broad grin.

"Give me some whisky, Stilson," I
said faintly.

Ho felt for me and biougbt out his
best Kentucky. He had been there
himaelf.

A FLOURISHING CONCERN.

The Affaire of the Metropolitan Loin
Association.

One of the most flourishing loan asso-
ciations in the state is the Metropolitan
loan association of Los Angeles. The
ejection of officers for the ensuing year
was held yesterday, and the old officers
were re-elected as follows: Max Mey-
berg, president; Chas. Seyler, vice-
president; Farmers' and Merchants'
bank, treasurer; Graff & Latham, attor-
neys; I. Norton, secretary. Commit-
tees?Finance: Max Meyberg, L E.
Mosher, M. S. Hellman. (Security:
Chas. Seyler, W. J. Brodrick, J. B.
Lewis. Building: LB. Newton, J. W.
Montgomery, W. C. Furrey. Directors;
Max Meyberg, Chas. Seyler, W. J. Bro-
drick, S. B. Newton, W. O. Furrey, 8.
B. Lewis, M. S. Hellman, I. W. Mont-
gomery, L. E. Mosher. Auditing com-
mittee :L.*E. Moeher, P. Lazarus, F. W.
Wood.

The affairs of the association are in
excellent condition. It is economically
managed, the expenses during the past
year being i Secretary's salary, $1082.50;
rent, $450; stationery, etc, $170.78, and
interest, $198.83; total, $2811.11, or
per cent on cash transactions- It has
loans amounting to $401,100, property
valued at $11,757.84, and balance in
bank, $3420.09. Its board of trustees
are conssrvative, judicious business men,
and it justly deserves the confidence it
bas obtained and tho success it has won.

DMTHE JUSTICES' COUBTS

SOME DEMI MONDAINE9 BEFORE
JUSTICE SKAMAN._ - ?.T

Goodlrind Acquitted of the Charge
of Vurglary?minor Cases

on Trial.

Justice Seaman's pourt was very full
yesterday morning, but the audience
was principally composed of boys and
youths who anticipated some amuse-
ment in listening to the trialof six in-
mates of Grace Carlyle's house, who
were charged with disturbing the peaoe.

There were two remarkable incidents.
Ono was the evidence of Police Officer
Vignes, who stated that he and others
listened to the inmates of the bagnio
singing vile songs for half an hour be-
fore he and his brother officers took pro-
ceedings to Btop Ihe disturbance.

The other was the evidence of Grace
Carlyle, who denied the charge of sing-
ing indecent songs, and cynically re-
marked that they left that kind of thing
to thoir visitors, who were never behind-
hand in taking advantage of'tl-e license.
Justice Seaman lined them all $10
apiece.

GOODKIND ACQUITTED.
J. Goodkind, the young Hebrew who

was arrested two weeks ago for burglar-
izing Jacoby's clothing store on North
Main street, waa acquitted yeaterday by
Justice Seaman.

The result waa a great surprise to
everyone, and waa principally due to
the etrjrta of Attorney Ferral, who ia'winning laurela au the defender of
ground hard cases.

Goodkind was arrested again shortly
after his release on a second charge of
burglary.

MINOR CASES.
Ah Hing.a peculative Chinaman with

a previous conviction to his credit, was
examined yeaterday before Juatice Sea-
man upon a charge of stealing a quan-
tity of bed linen, the property of A.
Lindsey.

Justice Seaman held the defendant in
bonds of $1000 to answer for trial in the
superior court.

J. B. McCarty was on trial yesterday
for disturbing the peace of A. Toale.
The complaint stated that McCarty
came into his store, on Loa Angelea
atreet, in a drunken condition and cre-
ated a disturbance by using vile lan-
guage.

Justice Snnman pronounced him guilty
and ordered him to appear for aentance
on Monday.

W. H. Hogee was fined $100 for violat-
ing the city awnlns ordinance by Jua-
tice Seamau yeaterday.

A cjmplaint charging W. Simmona
with stealing a set of harness was filed
yesterday in Justice Seaman's court by
L. A. Scholes. Simmons Is at present
doing a2O days' sentence for vagrancy,
and has two complaints of petty larceny
to face when he emerges from his retire-
ment.

Felicia de Lopez was complained
against yesterday in Justice Seaman's
court with having disturbed the peace of
Candellna Brown.

rallies Hair
Produces baldness. It is cheaper tobay
a bottle of Skookum Root Hair Grower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair ia moro convenient. Alldruggiats.

Revival .Meeting* at Santa Monica
By the great evangelists;, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L, Smith. Round trip by the South-
ern Pacific, 00 cents.

COMERS AT SANTA MONICA
A Cosmopolitan Array of Sum-

mer Visitors.

Plenty of the Spice of Variety at
This Seaside City.

?«

A Partial I.lst nr tha Fortunate Ones
Who Are KnJ.iyliig nr.-, During

the Hummer at Thia Pop-

ular Ilenort.. The cosmopolitan character of Santa
Monica, and the fact that her fame is be-
coming world-wide, la well illustrated
from tbe list of those wbo are summer-
ing there.

The Herald does not pretend to state
that the list here given includes every
name, for space would forbid where
there are so many stopping; but if any
readers should desire to eecure the ad-
dress of a friend' who is at the city by
tho eea the Herald recommends them
to the Santa Monica Information bu-
reau, which haa au office in Barrack-
man's news stand, Keller block, where
the information can be secured.

We believe the summer guests at the
city by tbe sea willappreciate the pub-
lishing of the list, and believe the
Herald readers will find it a conveni-
ent reference memorandum to enable
them to find absent friends during the
seaßon.

LOS ANGELENOS.

Los Angeles haa always a large dele-
gation of her 400 and ethers, as is to bs
expected, forSanta Monica is really an
integral portion of the metropolis of Sun-
land. Space would forbid mentioning
all in this letter. Among them are Mr.
and Airs. M. S. Severance and
Mre. A. Adame, Oen. S. B. Adams, Miss
Dora Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Lanker-
shim, Miss Lankershim, Mra. Bradbury
and family, Mrs. A.Cbnlfant, Mica Chal-
fant, CoL and Mra. B. B; Baker, Mr.and
Mra. J. T. Galley, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gibson, Mrs. H. F. Hastings and son,
Judge W. Van Dyke and family, Judge
J. A. MeKinley, wifeand family, Judge
Lucian Shaw and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Ling, ]Mre. Johensen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Kutacb, Mr. and Mrs. C. A., Loomis, the charming Misses K. N.,
Mamie and Alezoa Loomis, members of
the Ideal Guitar club; Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Emory, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Binford, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Maurice* Mr.and Mrs.W.John-
son, C. E. Crandall, S. E. Fulton, Dr.
and Mrs. Bicknell, Capt. and Mrs. C. li.
Thorn and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ba-
vauch and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Boe-
der, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ueinhart, A. W.
Seaver and family, Messrs. Stoll and
Thayer and their families, F. Sabiebi
and family, F. H. Terry, John Wood,
[-Harvey A. Upton, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wa'deck, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lucken-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. S. Lewin, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Glassell, jr.,Mr. and Mra. O.
Morgan, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mr.and Mrs.

W,?MoiJ.'Bon, and
Judge Owens and family, Mr. and Mre.
M. a. Oakley, Mr. and Mra. E. A.
Freues and family, Banker and Mrs. L.
N. Breed, Mi. and Mrs. O. Seligman,
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Elliott and family,
Maj. E. D. Stevens aud family.

AJHZONIARB.
Arizona is particularly well represent-

ed in a jollycontingent who make head-
quarters at Hotel Jackson and congre-
gate every morning on North beacb.
Among them are Hon. W. T. Smith and
tarn sly. Sheriff J. K. Murph and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stock and family, Miss
Murphy, J. O. Dunbar, editor of the
Gaeette, and family, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Fullweiller, M. Flynn aud family, Mr.
and Mra. P. T. Burtes, Messrs. Green
and Maeyer, the charming Misß Qurta
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Redwell and
delightful family of musicians of
Phoenix. Tombstone hae W. R. Eng-
land to represent ber, and many others.
Banker and Mrs. Jacobs, Miss Jacobs,
Tucson; J. M. Howells, 'Bisbee; Miss
Wilkenson., Yuma; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Miller, Mrs. Njles Peterson, Mre.
Gregory., F. Forau, Mr. and Mrß. B.
Lewis. Tampe; Mr. and Mrß. G. H.
Carravan, Central; Mrß. F. Harwell,
Glob*.

SAN FRANCISCANS.

San Fra'neieco and adjacent cities al-
ways Bend ud a goodly delegation and
here they are, that is, a few of them:
Jas. L. Eldfidge, the well known attor-
ney ; Mrs. Theo. Savage and eon, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Dlngley, J. J. Davie, of

1 electric light fame; Miaa Eva Smith, F.
Wi Carter, Mra. It. Holmea, H. G.
Layng. The Van Nesses. McNeea and
Mrs. De Beuyter, who are prominent in
social circles at the Golden Gate, have
left a'ter a long stay, promising to re-
turn.

FROM TUB N. C. B.
M. M. Tompkins haila from San An-

eelmo and is summer ing here, and Mrs.
G. Campbell, from Oakland.

From Bakersfield are J. W. Mahon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Morrison and C. L.
Hollie.

From Viealia are Mrs. J. M. Fox and
daughters.

Fresno has sent ua Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
To! lis and a number of others.

TUB TERRITORIES.
From New Mexico we have Mr. and

Mrs. F. E. SHurges and eon, Judge
Sperry and family, T. R. Gabel and
family of Albuquerque, Mrs. H. Rosen-
berg from Silver City, and Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Strom from Albuquerque.

Alnbsma sends us Mrs. C. B.Dougbtie
of Montgomery.

From Illinois we get Miss Hach andMiss Lewis.
Utah is represented by Mr. and Mrs.James T. Parcel! and family, while theDakotas have Mr. and Mtb. William

Gates and Mag. R. T. Thomas here.
EASTERN STATES.

From Ohio cOmes Mrs. M. Dixon of
Dayton, and Miss M. Oliver. 'New York state has her contingent
here in Col. E. F. Brown, inspector gen-
eral of the soldiers home; Col. and MrsJ. B.White and family, F. L. Smith, the
evangelist and wife, Mrs. J. Judah, Mrs
H. B. Kahn, Miss Ida Miller,and Dr. J.
A. Cloeel.

From Nebraska is Mr. D. K. Camp ofOmaha.
From Nevada are Mr. and Mrs. John

J. Tucker.
From lowa cornea Henry Hippie of

Maraballtown.
From Colorado there are Mr. and Mre.Bayard of Leadville.

From Kansas are Mr. and Mrs.Edward
Heeney and family from Severance.

Washington, 1). C, society ia superbly
represented in Miss Madge Williamson,
who is the daughter ofGeneral William-
son and slater of Mra. Boy Jonea.

Missouri has here amongst her contin-
gent Judge and Mra. McKinnoy and
iaroily of St. Joe.

Montana, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry King-
man of Helens,

FOREIGN LANDS'.
From far off Japan cornea tbe Rev-

erond Crawford, the miasionary with
Celestials ad libitum from' China.

From England are Harry WeathorD,
Mr. aqd Mrs. Ruesel Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Oliver, Miss Oliver.

From Paris there are Madam Bald arid
family. Countess de Sytva, Mile Paula
Da Graw.

From Germany, fl. Yon Hindew, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hemple, Miss Pauline
Hemple, Mrs. Fischer aud family.

Belgium bae sent us Baron You dv
Gracht; and Mr. Ite Tonza aud wifefrom
sunny Portugal.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TLACES.

Redlandß has sent us. Judge George E.
Otis and family and C. F. fledges.

Riverside is represented by Mr. and
Mre. R. Bettner and Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Waring.

Santa Ana is represented by Mrs.
James Harris aud family and Miss De
Haven.

Mentone also is represented by Mr.
and Mrs. Atwood, Mr. and Mrß. Eli
Hail.

San Diego has her representatives in
M. E. Hadley, Stuart Kennedy and Mr.
and Mra. K? Friedman.

Pasadena has able representatives in
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Masters and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cheney, Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Locke, Miss Green-
l«of mi.. r.:_

_
T» 3ICWX, ....on UUUO XvettU.

San Gabriel has sent us Col. and Mrs.
J. R. Dobbins and family.

Duarte has given us ior the summer
months Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young.

From Pomona are Mr. and Mrs. H.
Cohn, Mr. and Mra. 3T. Colin.

FOR FREE COINAGE.
Resolutions Adopted at a Silver Meet-

ing.

A meeting of citizens of thia county,
called for tbe purpose of considering the
question of the free coinage of silver,
was held in the court house yesterday
and was organized by the election of
T. H. Ward chairman and C. E. Fiah
secretary, whereupon it waa resolved
that it waa the sense qf this meeting
that tbe interests of this country de-
manded the free and unlimited coinage
ofsilver.

It Waa also resolved that thia. county
send a delegate to the bimetallic con-

fress to be held in Chicago, 111., August, 18M.
Whereupon Judge A. J. TJtley wsa un-

animously elected such delegate and in-
structed to use all honorable means in
furtlrerence of the wish of thia meeting.

ALAS! POOE SCONCHIN.

THE NOTED ror, I TICIAN BAPIDI.Y
FADING AWAY.

Tho stamp Speaker and
Shakespearean Scholar Slek TJnto

Death at His Home In
Oakland.

San Francisco Call: Alaal Poor
Seonchin!

James John Maloney, better known as
"Soonchin" Maloney, is reported to be
dying at bis home in Oakland.

His disease ia puzzling the physicians,
for while there is no apparent organic
trouble, the osee powerful form of Scon-
chin is alowiy wasting away and he can-
not survive much longer.

That tho senatorial contest could be
in progress at the Palace hotel, or that
Vice-President Stevenson could be en-
tertained at the Baldwin without the
preseneeof Sconcliin to lend enthusiasm
and noise to the occasion, has caused
tbe politicians of both the great parties
to marvel at his absence during the past
few days.

The disappearance of the well-known
politician and officialof tbe law depart-
ment of the Southern Pacific company
from the streets and hotel corridors
leaves a vacuum even time can scarcely
fill.

Sconchin Malony has long been a
familiar ligure in San Franciaco. While
his fame is not so widespread and na-
tional in ita character aa that of some
who have been before the public, te is
well known in California, and as an at-
tendant at every political convention
held in the state lor 15 years, he has
become personally acquainted with
nearly every political aspirant; aud at
least is known by. sight to every conven-
tion delegate.

Last summer Maloney went east, and
after attending the Chicago convection,
where be worked enthusiastically foT
James G. Blame, he proceeded to New
York. In Gotham his oratory and
Shakeaperean quotations attracted tbe
attention of the political loungers at the
Hoffman house, and he waa employed at
a salary of $100 a week to stump the
state for the Republican ticket.

Maloney returned from New York on
February last a changed man. Hia
happy-go-lucky manner had disappeared
and he eeemed morose and melancholy.
He waa evidently suffering fromsome
unknown diaeaee and gradually went in-
to a decline. Recently hia limbs be-
came so wasted away that he could span
the leg above the knee with oue hand.

His laat appearance in public waa a
few weeka ago at the funeral of the late
Senator Leland Stanford, to whom Scon-
chin waa devotedly attached. He went
down to Palo Alto with tears in his
eyes, and sat with the reporters in the
quadrangle, his head bowed upon bis
breast, with hia hands crossed upon hia
knee. He spoke never a word, and
those who saw them beside the bier of
the dead senator could scarcely imagine
that the fading form was that of the
once robust and powerful Sconchin
Maloney.

Sconchin'a life passion has been the
great bard of Avon. He knew Shake-
speare from tbe cradle to the grave, and
could quote from the famous poet by the
hour. Some twoor thiee ruontbs ago,
when the Corbett theatrical combina-
tion waa in San Francisco, Mauager
Wiiliam A. Brady, who has known Ma-
loney for several years, aud who met
him in New York last fall, went to
Sconchin and offered him a fair salary if
he would travel at the head of a dra-
matic company and portray the charac-
ter ot H unlet in Shakespeare's great

historical play. The generous proposi-
tion of Brady was treated withcontempt
by Maloney who, it is eaid, looked upon
the offer aa an insult to hie poverty and
bis intelligence.

Mr. Maloney came of good old Irish
stock. He has never married, but has
lived happily and quietly with his
mother and four brothers in a pretty
cottage across the bay in Oakland. One
of his brothers is in the United States
customs Bervice and the others hold po-
liticalpositions in tbia city.

Although a profeeeional politician,
Maloney has never held a political office
ether than minor positions for a brief
period. Me was an applicant for the
United States marßhalsbip at Yoko-
hama, Japan, during the administration
of President Harrison, but failed to re-
ceive the appointment, although every
prominent man in California recom-
mended him for the place.

EXCURSIONISTS.
A Large Party Arrived Yeaterday via

the Banta Fe.
Another large excursion arrived last

night on tbe Santa Fe irom the east,
known aa Cronenwett'a California ex-
cursion. The patty ia made up prin-
cipally ofGermane wbo will lacate here.
They are as followa:

Ray Follmer, David Price, Washing-
ton, D. 0.: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb,
Sprinorield, III.; F. H. Freeman, Dee
Moines, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cory,
Chicago; C. 0. Coumrine, Carrallton,
0.; Miss Magda Baueh, Oak Harbor, O.;
Mr. and Mre. 0. Hoan, Minnie Blakely,
Schill City, O.; A. Brasse, Toledo, O.;
F. Giacome, New York; J. W. McGin-
nis, 11. A. Dudson, A. W. Reeves,
Frankfort, Pa.; Wm. Masaer and fam-
ily, Mercer, Pa.; Mr. and Mis. George
Gevard, Columbus, O.; Otto Laffler, M.
0. Brurrson, R. W. Hixon and family,
Dayton, 0-; Mr. and Mra. Diemeir,
Sherrodeville, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Lahler,
Mr. and Mre. N. R. Bugh, Malvern, O.;
J. Pbain, New London, O.; F. Healey,
Denver, Colo.; Dr. A. G. Haygood,
Memphis; Mra. X, Frank, Chicago;
Mre. Jennie Brown, Jameatown, Mo.;
Mr. aud Mrs. L. Sierp.New Orleane, O.;
Mrs. G. Harrington. Bradford, Ph.; H.
fayne, Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wiley, Toledo, O.; Mra. Charlea
Schmitt, Mansfield, O.; Prof. S. P.
Meade .and family, Chicago; Dr. J. A.
Papp, Cleveland, 0.; Mr. and Mra. C.
A. Rooks by, Philadelphia; Mra. M. A.
Penrose, New Sharon, Pa.; Miss Mary
Ward, Philadelphia, Pa.; C. W. Cro-
nennett, Chicago; Mr. and Mra. A. Mea-
eerschmidt, Clinton, la.; Miss M. A.
McConnell, Chicago; &. W. Collins,
Fairmont, O.; John MsCoy, O. H.
Knecht, Gust. Knecht, MatildaKaecht,
Anna Knecht, Chicago.

The Galen Inatltur.a,
Office, 305)2 South Spring stieet, Los
Angeles. From their experience in the
hospitals of Europe and America, their
knowledge of tbe rapid advancements
that have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseases in the last few years,
can tell the probability of a cure in all
cases of chronic diseases. They make
every case a special study, and will not
take any case unless there is a moral
certainty of making a complete cure.
They will guarantee a complete cure in
every case tbey take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

Fishing at Port Loa Angeles.

The beet on' the coaat. Pishing tackle
and bait can be had on the mammoth
wharf. Sunday Southern Pacific trains
run through. Round trip, 50 cents.

Stands at the Head.
Tne light running Domestic. H. B. Memory,

353 Kouth Spring ut.
Paper Hangers,

Yon can bay at coat at Hots a ura <& Strasbnrg'a
closing out sale.

THE HERALD'S WORLD'S FAIR TRIP OFFER.

First ?One First-Clans Ticket to the
World'! Fair and Return Via the
Santa Fe Route.

Second?One Double Berth In Pullman
Palace Bleeping Car from I>oa Ange-
les to Chicago and Return.

HERALD'S WORLD'S FAIR COUPON
JULY 23, 1893.

Name

Address

The Herald hereby makes an offer of
a round-trip Urßt-claes ticket, a double
berth in a veetibuled Pullman Palace
Sleeping car and 10 days' board at a
first-class hotel in Chicago FREE to the
person getting tbe most votes between
this date and August 4th at midnight.
The conditions are as follows:

All votes must be made on coupons
cut from the issues of the daily Herald.
No coupon will be good ior a vote after
three days from the date on which it ap-
pears. That is to say, votes must be
sent to the Herald office, where tbey
willbe credited to the person named on
them, within three days' time of the
date printed oq them. This provision
willnot apply, however, to the last days
of the publication of the coupon, for
none will be received under any circum-
stances after mldnight'of August, 4th.
No votes willbe received for any person
in any way employed with the Herald.

All coupens must have the name and
address of the person voted for plainly
written.

Third?'fen Days' Board, Free of All
Charge, at a First-Class Hotel ln Chi-
cago.

Vote as Early and as Orion as Yon Please,
and for Any Person YouLike. Using

the Cuupon Printed Below.

The Features or the Offer:
The liberality of thia offer can be

judged when it is understood that it
represents what would coßt the winner
about $200.

The round trip fira't-class ticket to
Chicago willtake the winner to that
city over the popular Santa Fe route,
the three-day line, which is the only
road which has its own tracks from
California to Kansas City, St. Louis and
Chicago.

The sleeping cars are of the latest
vestibnled pattern of the Pullman palace
cara, and are run through to the world's
fair city without change.

The fortunate winner of the Herald's
offer willbe taken to tbe great show at
Chicago by a most picturesque and
instructive roante. The road pasaeß
through eight states and territories and
presents to the traveler a most enjoyable
variety of scenery. It also possesses the
great advantage of landing passengers in
Chicago from 24 to 36 hours quicker
than other routes.

The advantage of this offer can readily
be seen. The person who gets the great-
est numberof votes in the time indicated
willvirtually be presented with a jour-
ney to and from the world's fair aud a
10-days' stay there at no expense.

It is a prize that any one might well
be glad to get. It is epecially advan-
tageous to school teachers or school
children, for it will enable them to make
the trip during vacation.

J. G. ROSSITER'S OFFICE.

JUDGE 8HAW DECLARES HIM TO
UK PASADENA'S JUSTICE.

Attorner-Reiinral Hart's Teat Caae Doea
Not Meet With Muob Success.

The Points of the
Opinion.

Judge Shaw yesterday rendered a de-
cision in tbe case wherein certain indi-
viduals, dissatisfied with the estab-
lished order of things, endeavored to
have J. G. Rossiter ousted as recorder of
Pasadena.

The decision was in favor of Mr. Ros-
siter, and the court filed quite a long

jopinion in the case.
The action was brought by Attorney-

General Hart to determine the right of
the defendant to hold the office. Pasa-
dena is a city of the sixth class, and the
section of tbe law applicable to its gov-
ernment, section 851, provides among
other things that the recorder is to be
appointed in such cities by the board of
trustees, and shall be one of the justices
of the peace of the township in which
the city or town is situated-

At the time Mr. Rossiter was ap-
pointed there was but one justice of the
peace in Pasadena township residing
within the city limits, and he had re-
fused to accept the office. Mr. Rossiter
was not a justice of the peace, but waa
otherwise eligible to the office.

The plaintiff contends that under the
provisions of section 851 no person can
hold tbe office of city recorder in a city
of the sixth class unless he is at the
same time one of the justices of the
peace of the township.

The defendant, on the other hand, in-
sisted that tbe clause of that section
wbich declares tbat the recorder "shall
be one of the justices of the peace of the
township in wbich such city ia situated,"
is directory only, and that in case the
justices residing in the city refuse to ac-
cept the office the board of trustees have
the power to appoint some other per-
son.

After qnite a fall discussion of the
question, Jadge Shaw holds as follows:

"Itis clear that the words should be
held to be merely directory, tt follows
that, under the circumstances of thiacaee the defendant ia eligible to the of-
fice of city recorder of the city of Paaa-
dena, and tbat he islawfally holding the
ofiice. Judgment must therefore go in
his favor. It is not necessary in this
case to decide that tbe trustees have the
power arbitrarily to appoint a person as
recorder who is not a justice of the
peace. The point decided is that when
there is no justice in the city, or none
who is otherwise eligible, or when the
justices residing in the city refuse to ac-
cept the office, then the trustees have
tbe right and power to appoint some
other person to the office of oity re-
corder."

MUSIC AT THE PARK.
The Programme Which Will Be Ren-

dered Tbis Kveniug.
The following ia the programme for

the concort at Weatlake park, by the
Douglaa military band, tbie evening:

March, solejetlon. Vivanl.
Overture, Purltanl, BeUini.
Waltz, Love's Dreamland, OMo Roeder.Selection, IITrovutore, Verdi.
York Moonlight at Del iloute, Donignn.
March, Strong.

aa den Thurlnger Wald, Kieilcr.
Fantasia from Sautauella, airauged byKeller.
Ualop, Kemble, conterno.

Itching, Aching Piles?Uall'a Cream Salve
will give tinmen late relief and is a posltivo
cure. 25and500. Off Si Vaugtiu's drug 6tore,
Fourth and Spring sts.

ABOUT ARIZONA'S ANNEXATION.
A Phoenixiau Who Favors a

Novel Proposition.

He Wants a State Formed From
Southern California and Arizona.

Some or tlie Feature* Which He Thinks \u25a0
Lend Substance to the Flan*

The Onalltles of the
Two Sections.

Santa Monica is at the present time
the summer home of a jolly crowd of
Arizoniane, wbo are earnestly talking
annexation to Southern California and
the making of a new Btate out of the
territory. As thia would put a new
phase on the subject of state division,
and believing that an interview with
them published in the Herald would
prove interesting, a reporter wbb de-
tailed to learn their views. The re-
porter saw A. Kidewell, a prominent
merchant of Phtenix, who seema to
bubble all over with pride for the terri-
tory and earnest endeavor for the new
Btate. The substance of the interview
is bb follows:

"Arizona shouldbe annexed to South-
ern California apd forme.new state with
the capital at Los Angesea or some cen-
tral point which the voters will decide
upon.

"With the counties oS Ventura, Santa .
Barbara, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange,
San Bernardino and San Diego and the
territory of Arizona, the new Btate of
Southern California will comprise
something over 200,000 square milea?
nearly the eize of France, which haa
40,000,000 inhabitants, and larger than
Englaud, Ireland, Scotland, Belgium
and Holland combined, having 44,000,-
--000 of eouls. The new state would have 'a length of over 800 m.Ues from east to
weet, an average width, of 300 milea from
north to Bouth and have 200 .milea of eea
coast and a population of 300,000. Theve
would be no conflicting elements in the
union of touthern California with
Arizonia, the Interests of its people
being identical. <

"Arizona's principal industry is min-
ing. The cattle, agricultural and horti-
cultural pursuits of ita people being
secondary to mining. Southern Cali-
fornia's great induatry is
the cultivation of the citrus fruit and
grapevine predominating.

"The climate of Southern California ia
what might be termed temperately semi-
tropical, while that of Southern Arizona
is semi-tropical and even tropical in cer-
tain portions. The result is that every-
thing matures by three to four weeks
earlier|in|Ar;zona, which in thus enabled
to ship to eastern markets early veget-
ables and fruit.

"With Arizona for its back country,
Southern California would be greatly
aided in its commercial importance, its
growing manufacturini; ir.du.ptry and tbe
general wealth Gfits people. Loi Ar>»»l«S
would soon become a city of 250,000
souls.

"With Arizona's untold hidden
wealth in gold, mtver and copper;
its thickly timbered section of over 250
square miles; the coal mines as yet un- .
developed ; the great deposits of chalce-
dony, granite, red rock, etc.; tbe incom-
parable productivenesH of tlje soil in the
Salt River, Gila, Yuma arid SanPedro
valleys, the annexation or union 61 such
a territory to Southern California would
result in a condition of things tbat would
be notential in the affairs of the coun-
try:"

Regarding the business outlook in
Arizona Mr. Redewell is likewise enthu-
siastic. Not a single bank failed, and all
are in a healthy condition, able to sus-
tain the aßßaults of any or all their
depositors, should they so desire it. No
business failure to chronicle, either.

Railroads are being built in every
direction, and all heading towards Phoe-
nix, its principal city. Real estate val-
ues have not suffered during the panic.
The crops throughout the territory are
over an average, while the mines will
yield more the present year, notwith-
standing tbe low price of silver, than in
any previous epoch.

Phojuix, the capital of the territory, is
adopting metropolitan airs with its nu-
merous Tofty stone and brick structures;
its electric car lines; its complete tele-
phone system ; its beautiful drjvewarys 'and shaded avenuea; its miles of
'cemented sidewalks. ?

The professional trades are well rep-
resented in the legal, medical, educa-
tional and journalistic lines. I have,
only to chronicle one trade that does not I
fare well in Phoenix. It is the coroner,
wbo complains bitterly of the lack of "
patronage thus: Business is d? bad;
no one dies.

THE O. CHALYBBUS.. Horticultural Commissioner Scott Haa no
Intereattu Fumlgators.

County Horticultural Commiaeioner
Scott reiterated yeaterday to a Herald
reporter tbat be haa not the slightest
prejudice against the Auatralian lady
bird, orcus chalybeus. He said that no

one will be better pleased than himself
if it performs the work it ought to ia
eating up red anil black scale. He said
it could not be said that he had any in-
terest in the use of fumigating apparatus
other than to see that tho fruit post* did
not thrive in his district.

None of the fumigating tents and
liquid supplied by tha county was fur-
nished for more than cost, and none of
the money, therefore, passed through
hia hands, and he had no direct or indi-
rect pecuniary intereat in it. He simply
carried out the ordinance of the supervi-
sors.

Mr. Scott said some people, after read-
ing the article in yesterday's Herald,
had ppoken to him ac if he had some
selfish intereat in the matter, but the
article could only have borne aueh an
interptetation by violent presumption.

Mr. Scott said the steel-blue beetle
will have ail the protection he can giv«
it to allow it to Bhow what it can do.

The Ladit-s.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Cahfoi
nia liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, unde
all conditions, makes it their tavorit
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look lor the name of t,hn Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company, printed uear
the bottom of the package.

Folaou v»*k -Hnll'a t>re*m Salvo
will give- immediate relief and cure in 2»
hours. 26 and 50c. Off .t Vaughan's drag
Btore, Fourth aud Spring sts.
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